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WEDNESDAY. MAY -23. 1962 
~ '62··TalismanDedicated To . . Gov. Combs Speaks Dean Raymond L. Cravens At Senior Day Chapel 
DliDICATION ......... c... ...,...... L er; ............. thI Td .. 
.... ,..,.... • w..,...,.. ,......, ...... tIiaor' ...... th.t ... y .. rbook 
................. til ...., ,.. T ......... wa. I"Hdy .... dbtribut4cin 
...... ...,w. 
• ., MICMAIL STIW .... T 
The TaUuna.Q yearbook wu re-
Iea.ted Wedneeday. May 16, in Ihe 
buemeat ol Van Meter Audio 
tori • . n-e f.lure of this year'. 
&MUll!. .&1 the dedicaUoo to Dean 
RI,ymood 1.. Cravens. 
Dean Cravell$,. who joined the 
Western faculty in June of lil5l. 
received his A. B. dc~ree 'rom 
_ Western in It5l aDd h1II Master ', 
dep-ee (rom Western In tlil5r5. Aft-
er carob" hiI ~et'. degree, 
be wns awankd a Ha&Iin sc:hol-
anhip at lbe Unive.risty of Keo-
t.uck.Y. Tbere be belan the d0c-
toral procram in polilkal sdeoce 
ill U165. 
Tbt HaUin cr4 W&:I renewed 
ia It56, and 'in 1167 he was made 
• ttadUnl asslslant in govero-
ment at lhe Uniyersit)' . In 11167. 
be received a Kentucky }te.scarch 
FowKlatioo Fellowship for re-
lUrCh on his docloraJ dwerta-
lion. 
He was awarded his doctor', 
dearee from U: of 1(. in AUl;ust, 
1168, and he began lenchinc pol· 
itical sde~ m the his tory de-
PIiIrtn1ent here at the o(ICning 01 
the fall tenn. 
While Dean Cravens was at· 
ten<ting Western, he was a Bus· 
loess Manager for the Col. 
HeIgM. ....... Id. and n cartoon· 
ist for the l'OlIcge oe\'"I~pavcr . 
Severa l of his cartoons ..... on re-
cogllitwn for him. 
While in the Air t 'orce In 1953. 
be ... on flnt prize In a ..... orld· 
wide flyin, saiet)' poste r cOntest. 
ConHnwd on p.-ee 5, col..,mn 4 
Campus Gets 
Faceliftlng 
Atlanta Alumni Club F onned 
Have you DOtic:tII the beautJh&l 
wbk appearaace of our !root 
.. ud pykID and the coIoDMI& 
arouad the troat 01 !.be football 
lWeI? Well. at least )'OU uve 
~- ........ -aod the rub 01 DO parklq sipI. 
Ewryooe wW ap-ee however, that 
........ _"'-'u WoIl 
worth the 'b~ ~
~_ .... 4. __ 4 
H. H. <:belT)'. Jr., '48, the I0Il 
0( Dr. H. H. Cherr)" founder aDd 
former president of Wester-o, wiU 
be the first president of the At· 
lanta Alumni Club 01 Western 
Keptucky Slate Collcl;e. TIle club 
was officially formed at the Dink· 
LeI' Piau Hotel in Allanta, Thurs-
daY DiIbl. MA1 17. ~rdill& to 
an ~t by the Alumni 
Dfrec:tor. Lc!e Robertson. 
Otber otficen elected wet e 
Yke-Prts-ideot ~ McGuI~ 
NOTICE 
- ..... ..--- ..... _ ...... ._ .._ .._.... .--
................... c ." ......... ...., ............. 
...................... L o.n.t ...... c..r _ ,..,... 
.. __ ....... -. .. _-.. -
..... :-., ... 
... _-_ .. -. 
Lt. Col . . J.Ff Marqui8 To 
RetireFromA;""Y]une 30 
B.I. 'Sli Secrdary-Treasu~r. D. 
C. SpidLard. B.S. '24; Board Mem· 
bers. Mn. Amokt Wlnkenhof .... 
A.B . • ; W.yne P.cIJ." A.B. '57, 
and Muriel SurMrfl.W, attended 
1.958-1960. 
Tho. program induded taped 
messages frum Pres ident Kell}' 
Tbompson and Mus F·rulIct.':5 Rich· 
ards. Mr. Billy Smith, Western's 
BusilleS5 M~gcr. di.~cu.ssed wilh 
the eroup Ole college's bulkling 
procram (rom 1956 to the ptH-
eat, and into the future. Mr. Rob-
ert500 talked on Westcra'. cur· 
riculum and faculty lrowtb. 
1be club decided lhDt the 
Board of Director. ahould meet 
aeveral times within the ~year 
to work on clUb purposes, the Coo-
ItblkIn aDd By·Jaws. aDd to de--
cIde oa .t projects the club 
IbouId uaaertate. It was a1ao 
decided that an annual meet.ina 
-.ouId be beAd for the total mem-
bership. 1'bcft are approximately 
__ uod fifty alumnl uod 
__ "W ........ U .... 




Governor Bert Combs was the 
featur.,.'<! speaker today during ~ 
anuual Scn60r D .. y program in 
""'pel. 
11'C!: pro,rAm opened with • 
p-'OC'Cssional of all erlKtu.aUnc 
- le1tiors who mmJi the'lt fi rst ap-
~3ruure in academic regalHi . · 
Seniors ..... ho received awards 
were 5eatcd on $luge directly 
from the prO«'..sion. 
Following the invocauon and 
Four To Join 
Faculty In Feill 
President Thompson has :111 · 
DOUJK'Cd lhe names ol four tea· 
chers " 'ho will jom Wc-stern ', f~c­
wty in $eptcmbt.'r. 1\r.·o of t.hcMo.! 
will join the Diolol-!)' department . 
aDd the' other IWO will looch in 
the MathematK'~ department. 
Dr. Donald W. Bailey. 'fI'ho will 
be in the BiolOGY d ... partment . u 
a IllItive of Virginia. but f'C5ides 
in Evansvilk. Ill' was o ... .-arlk.>d 
the B.S. degrt.'C b)' Va nderbilt 
Uluvc!'sit)' LD 1955. and Emol')' 
Univcrsi t)· a ..... urdcd him the M S 
and Ph.D. tl"~n."l'S ID 1956 and 
1958 re:-;-1)l"l' livl'ly. 
,\I Tih C..,Ii~·I;C , t'o r:.)'lh. GD" 
he liC1'Ved for thtl'C )'"ar~ a:- head 
of Ihl' tkP'-Lrtment of S~.- il'rK'e~ 
b.1S beeu Ch :lI r111:U1 of the cont 
milt l'e ' of he .. ltb and rl'l'rC:lt IOO 
and has 1x.'Cn II Dl('mhcr of !.he 
curriculum CQmmilll-c 
He is a nwmber of n~rou.~ 
professional orl;anlzallolls , in(' lu · 
ding the Americ,:m Institule of 
Biological Sdcnc-es. the Amerl' 
can Societ)' of ZouloJ;ists. the 
Associat ion of Soulh('ash 'rn 0 1010-




...... , tt: .... 
. ..... ~c....._~_ .. ,.,. 
...... -. ....... 
gtnreal '4 nnooncemenb, tht' 10.1· 
k)v.-lng awards "'!" ere Ilrc.'cllt\'d : 
Lal'ry Mutte r w;h the rCt' Il'lcnt 
of a ('Crtificate imd plaque honor. 
ing the outMantlin& m ehJlX'r of 
the Cherry Country Life club The 
"~'il rd · ..... all Ilrcscnll-d hy Ur Lo , 
tht- r 8 itxter . 
lXl\' ld "' ... Ii..allls .... u. .. ft.'l·O!:I"'t-.J 
b), I II'. Thoma ... StOIlt' .... thc oUI· 
stand ing !>t' llior performer In mus-
k . 
lia)'le ·C. Oa), n!('t'wc(l a.).l.aque 
hul'll'lring the outs tandlD& !:r-... du;.t· 
1111; Industrial Arl$ M:mor TillS 
" .... ·ard .... 01 :. presented II)' ~lr . W ... I. 
tcr n Nalhach. 
~lr Jeff)' " .. rk"r · prC.'oCf1tl-d 
J",nlOfl? Mc,\tcc ..... Ith a ,·erllllt' ,.I " 
foJ' ..-xl'eUelll'l' Ul Sl'hula r:- I1I1l III 
!.he Bu.sll~ .alld Governmt'llt dc· 
partffit'nl . 
The Gordon WiI:.on ,\ .... ...rd for 
general ex«lil'nce a~ :111 t :n l;h,.h 
l>tAAIlI ...... " pr.,'-..,:II It,'d h) IIr \\ II . 
son E . Wood 10 J'-' IIAle HO-..l'lh.'r 
Mu.w n. 
11lc to'aculty W,\'C" S c n ,u r 
Contin"," ~ P .... t , column 1 
An-ENTION SENIORS AND 
GRADUATES 
YINr d .. n invil.' ion, . ,. •• 1 
HMo Coli.,. H.I"hh &ooll $lor. 
.nd yo.., .r. urf'd 10 ull to.-
HMom .1 yo..,r •• rl i." con"' ... · 
illftct . 
n.. c.p, .nd robto~ el .. 
MV •• rrlvt-d, end ..... ,.nion 
c.llt-d for tn.m on Th..,r , · 
dey, Moly 11, from 1:00 10 4:00 
p.m . Tht "r .. du.,. $'uct.nh 
mey cell fo, tfwlr robto$ on 
Th ... r$d.-y. Moly 24. 
Tht 8001ll'or. ..ill bto open 
for two ho..,rI 'oll-o .. in" ..... 
commtnc.menl pr09,.m 'or 
yo.., 10 cht-cll in yo.." robto, . 
..... The puWiutMn .-ill M lOW ..... _"' .. 
- .. ~. 
Dr. Gordon Wilson Writes 
3rd Book On Ky. Folklore 
many. many years ago when he 
was sti11 a student nt the Westel'D 
Kenlucky State Nonnal school. In 
later years he began to notice the 
limilarity 01 ttle (oik culture in 
the cave reeien to that of h is 0I0\I0 
Westt!C'D K~ucky. ConxquenUy. 
Ute teacher began to coUect infnt--
maUoo coDCefninl 1aDtUa&:e ha-
bits, proverbs, folk medicine: and 
lott upressioll5 ot the cave re-
lion wbUe also studyln& aQd keeP.-
iDe Yery attW'ate records 011 Ute 
~_""'''~1 
... 
~~ ~~"r-:,~~-"~--~~~~~~~~~~~r,r,I~~~~~~~~~~~~!r.~~~~~ ~~~~=i~~~~~ .. ~~~.(,"~~ ~~~~ 
, . 
. "W&UMlIL~ 
AI \IIIt . 1IU' tIIDt .... ~ .. ,.. wiUI .......... 
....... ct. ................... AlIIQ'. 
.... said .. lui 'tI"fId::a ........ JOCdrid ... ..,.; 
..utr r.rtd _ ..w. 'k'b __ '- "'led wkb .ua 




.. .0;_"1 .• 
., .... _...-.w- . 
• , SA,.....,. MAY ~ . ".-. 
• : ... : ..... ~~ _ .i 
M:"11:" .... ;-:&iNic:W ~ bY tlJAY. ' . 
. r . ~ 
.;" 
;'BII,nOPI CS 
II' F. _. ' " ~ . .. ..... • 
, . If .• IioacIa 
p , ....... tw ...... ,.. .......... 
.. ..., .................... eu.! ' 'eM 
1:." ..... __ ...... --_ ... ,.- . "UIo~ ... lIr ........... _ ... -
. :"'1: ...... -a.... ............ ,...... ~ ,~ :.... . . ........... .-.. .iI~.. hit .11\1-....... ' • 
"' .. " ...... ~ =-.::.:::=-..:. " •. -' . s· iFV'" _ lor ........ --. a.; ~Iu!oMtible.... ./' 
JUIt ......... '- ..... IUI ~ ..... .... 
~. edIten ....... = O. i' ....... -
............ 01._ .' '''''' _ . ...,...-
... Ndi fritnd ~ , JMlrt 01 I" edfIor·. collate 
ut •. n-. .......... e~~  lW..:II ......... 
tile to .......... e.tft Nve ~ .. 'u:pa--
• thai the ~i_ theriMni for _vinc W ....... 1 
,..n IL ,..,.. .,..1... memor" 01 U. ~ ... 
.... 
W'tddinl tt. blut pmdI b IIIrVfl' U "..,.,... ... 
.... tM __ r of • coIkre ww.,per, it ~ .... 
~ difI'IoNIl ... liIna "You ld\ _ !Itor1 ... " 
• • • '''Wh:y diItI't ,.. ~ the nil" , '"I ~ ,.. 
pnwnislPd ue-Jront-pace " .. ' 'Ow ......... 
.. .... ... $diw _ nI.....--'ft ~ .., ~ 
~". - What! V .. me.- thai thIP ."., ,aKa", 
J" tpt'f' Kl inltf'l"5nGOJ)f'r':, w ing: ~v.'Tltd l ine of die 
Sauer Kr .... FeMival didn 't '" in:''' . .&IId __ .. 
... ~ But UIC(e , rt' ot~ <'Dmptn~I~, "Good-
~ fl'Mt pe,J'It" : 1bMb fnr 1~ publidQ .... . , . 
"W. ~1I1. the Mory .bout M r- " , .• .,. h e 
c.u ... ~ How.... is 01 vilal importanc. .. lba 
IN,,1h 01 the <:v11f'&:e:' kHP up the ~ """""." 
lUy'l NY , her. ift ....,. to do all ,bat the c..n..,. 
........ ......... ~kI dro, woe IW'f'fI R rour- pact ~ 
"'"'It I)- " 'il h • fuU ·flf'rll!ed ,..ff 01 rJrt('('ft or twnty ..... 
8R lhorouChly intn'e5tfti in ItIt ("01lf'!:" and _ l"OIlf'p 
_ ' iOIp;lpe-r 
f'Dr tM mtkSl part, the editors hoJ)f' that Ow ..... .., 
h., .. '4"'n·I'tIIhf' ~, inlf'r~ oIlhfo roUI'CI'. i4 fandl,y . 
h< IJdrnmj-.lrnIOt"iOl. M~ . tumni. lind molt 01 an _ its 
~ .. u. bodoI.. If we ha\'e oot rtwn proper t."nYft'aJI' .. 
ftt('h a noa ollht- roI lottet'. we apok)l,J l , . If we tuI"" §ft"1'. 
f'tl your inlf'n'M" writ. W~ tnm thai ) 'OU wil: conliDw 
110 ~11\)"",rl thfo How'" in tnt- )'e.~ a head. 
All in a ll brtn& tditor oIlhe c.I ..................... 
lrIa~ bft.n a thorouc.1J W'Df'thll-h;le ~)I;lM'nf'f'lt'e. one thai .. 
I will :ah.ay,; 'rt'MW't. 1 ~ y IhaM the Mw .... 
• J)OI'i'Or Mi .. .; f'r:mC'~ R ir t\a rd&. lor hf'C' WlIiriDc abi~ 
ty and ftI~q W ~p: Mr. Robert C . c.-tran. en--
~I rnana~ 01 IhIP C ...... twehh ....... fw W. 
Int~ and for hill sinrt're dif"lPrlion . Banard ....... 
tor t"*"" !IIe5Sioft5 ol Commoo Commlqualioll.. MIl lit . 
• ' .ix if' lack!o()a, supt'l' inl:f'OdmI; 01 Ihf' P .... at, 0.-. 
,,~~ romposinc room. Mid bi& un '0/1' their ..... ..a. ' 
.. blIP .gW ..... 
With thew ·"""nll-,.·5" briJ:lg M id, I m-tutb 
lab up the blue paICU ant write 11\)' "'51 », 
Roamin' Thoughts. 
Danke Sehr 
., MUtCUS. ET AURELIUS 
A ~ ~ reqWns ..,.. ~ per. 
10IIII thM jua two tditors or n.. ~ ............. A 
crftIt man,)' ~ haft ~ II'eMb .. lite 
MaUac fill tWa ,.... •• ___ eI. tbt ~ ........ 
........ ; the editAn .n ~ iIIIIdRd .. Ilia 
~~ aad . Mr. Robert G. Cadr-.. 
n.e aIiIon ... ~ thftr "'IhanIl.,..... .. 
Douc Vd'dift'. SaltY CI"'tft'. AlIta Pvdoa. MIll ..... 
l.YIII' : to Mr. Maxie Jad.aon ... his .... ..... 
SWb aDd Paul ~ for tIIeir "'Y ......... --.. . 
.... ... the .... City DIIIIr ...... 
..... -. 
rtiDiIm E. Rocker _L_
fellttt Htights Hr.rald 
1100~ __ ""_ . 
.... _--'- ... -
...,.,,' ........................ --
.... ......., ~". ... .. 
• .. ........ 7 ..... ......, 
-_ .. . _ .._ .:, 
...... c:.IIIIIIIIIe ..... ....... -, M c.... 
... - . .... .. ~ ........ ;. 
,--' STAfti 
IS ... ,,' .... . .. . ... . w...L ....... 
' . ' p ..... .:-, .. .... . , •• 0....,;.. L V'" 
\ u.wn eM e .. .. .. .. ; ... ...... ..... 
--.... .. : ..... .... ... ....,.,... 
" . ,; ...... ................. ,.... 
............ a.pa ....... 
J :" J : ..... "'O-...... Int _ --, at l:tt,..m. » 2 ' r 9' .'. Mr ............. ........ 
" .. " ....... ..0-__ _ ... , ........ -......... .,......,-,,_ .. 
'. - ..... '!' • • ' . . - " .. -. j ... ~ . 
I :" I : ..... ~ ...... .IInt aD ......, " I :. . .... ·u,.. ... tftd ., ....... II ... !lit ........ )I;: .. 11 : ..... ___ nnt .. ,......t T:..... ... .. __ .. ,.....·_T ....... J __ _ 
rt: .. 1: ..... ~ ~ ant _,.....,. '" 1:.,... ---r -.r . 
1::. S: ..... ._ .... • ... _....., ",:. p.a .................. Iii,...". __ -- .. 
. : .. S, ...... ~ .......... _ ....... . ~D: ...... · ..... ' • --..' 
-AU ... cia.- IIMetlnI at 1:. , .m, . ...... • 
-a.u.ts ___ ......... 4:. p.m. - w.. C)tI p t . • • ____ .... _ 
--y ..... y. ' . . ...;: ----........ _._-
a:._ . : ..... .....a... meetIIC lint .. .....,. at ' :00 ~ ~ _~ ... 
IO:OO-II : ..... ~. __ ant .. ......., III ' :01.... .~ • .,..' ..... ~.'~" ," 
U : .. I :51~~ ........ _ ........ IIlIO:DI.... -...... 'P." ~ --- .... 
-AU .. dIIIIII ... 1;.... - . ............. -
J : .. , :.~-a- ........ Ilnt_~_~·. · . 0 d ' ; ............. ..... ,...... 
.\ ':.,.m. . , ,,_ . ~ ..... ..,. .. rI ....... _., ......... ~ 
4:" S:. p.,a.-ca.u. IIIII!Illdac fIrIt .. W. .'U 1# It • "-r' .. .......... ' _ '. ' .. 
4: ..... _~. . . '_ ' " ,.....,.. ,. MAY, '. " 
I .• t;» a.m.-a- ......... _......., .. 1I :0I.... .. ,. ....... __ ............ ..,. 
~ -AU .... m.. --. ..... a.m.' ~ ......a; .................... II )IIi • 
IO:QO..II :50 • . m.-C1_ ....... ::; .', ... :..... ~" ' ............. - ........ ..... 
U:" l :.,...-a-.. ...... ant.. .. 10:00.... .. ......... .,... ................ ., .. c...-
J:OI). t:. , ... -SpedII ~ ....... ~ .. _ p , ' ., ........... 
.::; $: '::~.,..~ ., tI'IP ..... om~ .................. .-... 7 ,; .. ..,,,. .,... 
lations"'" dire dtpaabiki ..... . ...... ~iun."' """ II 1M ...... iii....... . 
CluseVirill ~ hdd on Saturda:y mominC. lot.,. _ . .. the ......... 5' -..... 
~ hoar. I"'NI t:u.Iia ............ aM ~~.... . ... ,.. -." WI: .......... .., . ... _ .... . 
win be ....... u~ ~Ka,y .... ~y ........ .fttII ~~ ...... ~ . ............ _ 
B. PWJ ~ ro:..'fttwIdIo' ~ ('-- ~I _ heW - ...... ~ will ........................... ' .. 
do>........ .... I.IorIoj .~ _ '_ .. too _ .... " . 
.. ",~- .... -.. -- .. ~ 
... ' I . .-all ............ ........ 
__ .... __ " ao;;.,. ... .. 
Pi' 7 ...... · ...... • ........ , .... ·... .. 
. " ..,~- ..... ~. 
....... . 
-..,....-- _ ..... ...... _ .. 
Fruhman Is Friend 01 
, 
Pres. And Mrs. Kennedy 
'Mn. J~ K~ .... 
• ................ _ ........ • .. dira 
• .. 0.-., ............... ... 
.... . .. __ ........... p; 7 ... .. 
p p .. C P '£ ......... ,.. .... 
..... I l'e ..... 
Please ..• 
... a... ......... !.~~~~-~~::,..c;;; ~- . ~ ......... 
...... 0-.. ... ............,.. • .., 1:1,. ". ! 
• 
MSt':nJ.s",o 
-...;,:. ~ ~ .• 
"...;.~ . ' . I. ' i"""""" III Oi. I' ~', .... 
.' -- ........... -• ,will t.. 'roc! . ..,.. ~ 
t , ........ u. Arra:t 01 U. tJIA. 
.t ...... - ....... ·-
.- .. ~ 
. .. ~., It.. ~ 'LL eel. 
, s--. ... 1Iarqult, .Prol~ .• ~ '--, / . 
..,. adU ~ be ~
...... __ ...... ""' ..... 
.... ;. a.tW.a. ~.''-'" 
..... Qu&a_ 9: &dwMl .~ 
-.1000; <;orliIo. .1oI~, v ...... 
I . 0:IbI.aI. Jr., GarrJ lod., Armor ~ I4ade L.. 1"eadelI. Cne City. 
eo..,. .. ~, ·Wllliam E. 
Boeker. MOrnotowa. Armor ; 
..... ont E. KeUey, 0lmiC~ SiC· 
Ul Corp6; Mom. C. Looa~I!. 
hlrdalc. lalanlrY: and 
B. M('At~. n. 'nMmas. Slpal 
~. 
Ronald' C. McCown. Centra! 
at.Y, lDlanUy:' n. ... W P. Miller, 
• LoW' ''''Ue, Armor; . Patrick L. ' 
Pewers. Bowliac Green. Infan-
try : Robert D. Smith. . BowliD& 
Groen. Iblaatry (RecuJar Arm.r l, 
Qwlcs R. Summer.. Grft"viUe. 
--, ..._-, 
""",-, ill. -.... _ 
"""'-
• 
~"' .... 1 
'".t... Or .~ --
. L UIl.... ' I' alb' 
........... .we., .... P'1nl alld 
tee-' 'cboice 0( dMe 60ukl be _._.
.:._-
..... ~b~. pleue 
....... ' r 
.. PiMie lndk:ate Ute · .... 01 
.. ............ rts:. and 
room 'dumbec 01 1M individual to 
whom film fa .. be couUmled. 
• . lodicate perk!Cb that (11m 
...... ~ 
t . Ja6c:.&e ,.iodI &hal Ukn 
............. 
7. Chec:1t booking contimlll-
LIon carefully all .ooa IU ),OU rto.. 
oti" ....... rn..b ~n dYt 
tbe corl'\.'ct Wms arll booked for 
)'00 011. UIt daY fOIiIIUCIIWd. 
1I P,'OC'edura for Orderin, film •  
(rum oil c:amP"S $OW'CCS. 
A UnivcBit)' 01 Kentul'il.,)' 
t'lim Libnu")' . 
1. ~ as oUlhlll'd 
aoo\'c e>;cc:pt Owl ruQuest so.uhJ 
be. tubmkMd tbret ..... in :,\1. 
VDJIC"C 01 show dal.e. 
B. ,.... ~ Ubnria 
I, Proc-edura iLl outlined In 
I .A. a!mve except that reqUCM 
.."ta .. nr to ~ .... 
lap II'I'CKr1bed by ~ \enditlC' 
UlH"ary. 
F1".h l>ack i This I. the !'leMIng .-
low. low backllne fashion of .ostrew 
Hat" awlmsheath - .aftty shaped wtth 
.Rose Marie Reid's new ··shirred-walst". 
Choose this swimahape by-the-oUnce 
in crisp .trlpes with vyrenee apandeJC. 
the new miracle fiber fat' lighh.etght· 




- ,----- --- --- , OALICIUUS aub ' Sets ' 
Picnii PIOns i8 th~~nlg word to describe HIIIII'H · Barpecue Pork. fled. alld BeallH. 
P1IIM ...... to bf !wid 1",,-
fore ICbool is out were di !l("\I"'~ 
III the mC!dinl or the Rutk'. ("UWI 
l)' club Inst Wed~)'. 
, 
Student Special Ea(h Naan-
Meat, Two Vegetables, Desseot and 
Drink. Only 97c. 
"'*- IU&al.·" tlt .... h(·\e 1M 
event -c:ou14 be tK-kl ' £kxr..' h Ik'oo 
P-*' Municipal Park ,'1 11(1 lbe 
Recreation Center ood Purk itl 
Abo .. rv:nt • .oks, chop . ... olaad, ond ,hort orch", 
Mo .... n4»\Io:n . 
The picnic .... ·iII 00 held t-nlill)" 
.a.,y 2:5. ;md is' to be IIll1itf<\ Lu . 
meqiliel'5 onb', Commllll.'C$ .... ·l'n! 
.ppointed fur a;e lectilii: a lUh.", for 
.... ... for- recreation. 
A lu,autian ..as bl'uughl up '" 
*'d ~ 'or D('xl )'f'or al .. U.e 
.last ~ini: of the duh (or lbe 
HUNT'S ONE STOP' I 
'I -W ,8y-Po&l 
Patronize Herald Adv.ertisers 
)·ear.~;;.. __ ;.,;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;::::::::::::=======:::=:::_.:..;::::::==::. __ _ 
You Can Count on Us ... 
Quality 'Costs No More at Sears 
OFF 
FIRST ROLL 
YOU BUY ••• 




Filnl el'eo COlli _ 
peuuleol (01' .... 11 
ea~W'e en-0I'tI. 
Econoruy! . 
Sera", I,rief' i. re-
markably low . 
c..pare. Sean 
,iTee you top .,alue 
,... J'OUI' -,. 
~( 
---
. .... " , •• ake 
, •• r plel.r •• 
' ........ S-_ 
D tfee 
Offer Good Through May 29 
SA V E SOc " . r, . h ... 
or fhum .'I1t",f' ",I ... 
199 _hh ('..oU IIoUII 
SA VE SOc ~e.po,.lIre 
roll of X; ",m '-l idr. 
Filii' .. ill! 1k-•• ·I .... il,1I: 
WHY Pa.Il More? 
E.ealuell" )'011 ' 11 Ir~' Sea.." Colo r film 'ft'h)' 
Qol n ow wh(!u 113 10 .... pric e i ... ('\'('11 1",,,,, ... , '! \ UII 
Clan ' l buy lk:ucr th.lll St·.H'!. Color Film. 
nil t'OU~ entitl.,. you to SOc off Ole fcPU p,iC<' uo thO' 
I$.Ir;.ot nil ofSe-n Smm ColOf" Mo't ir J.·ilnl Of tJwr :2O-eK~ 
roll or See." 15m", Color ... S lidf' Filra. 
Uruit onr roll of fUn, to • cWllomer, 
" 
· _________ "Zon~t.'" ... '_ __ _ 
'. 
----ShOp at Sears and Save----
s u! " G ' GI: YOIll' Moaer Back 
·,SEARS ---- "P ric F ,,-_ .......... ,.P .... ..... ¥lI-- a rea O'- ....... 'P.M.FrW.' ....... 
.I r~~ ..... '1 
c 
-...r:t, 
Profeuor aw-~ F'raIlkd 01 
Columbia ~ • pratile 01 
ArrIt'ricaD dwio.I u. 
period In whlcb it came to matu-
r ity in n. ~ ... ~ 
c:_ ..........,. Itl alrnoIt all the 
mea CODCerned with phiioIopbJ 
was fOUDd the conl~ aDd 
ability to make out the !.rUe and 
the rood and ronHdeoce ill ~ 
thioc mort' - in the power 01 U. 
mind 10 make the word over. 
This Ls one 01 mo5l ty~al em-
ph.uil of the a;oldea ap. 
A moral philosophy 01 the cur-
ricWum by Philip H. PbtIli.J. • 
E~ and thI c- G...L 
The book challe.n,aes the readen 
to uoder$Und the major proI> 
k!ms iD com(empolV)' cultUft 
wld d"' ilit.atMm !loci compels him ..J 
to lake a At and on the crucial 
question of educ-ution'. bask pur-
PQSe in a fret' socidy. 
1be book:, cultural lbtme Is • 
datinc1m be(",-een the life 0( 
dhlire. sell...atwactioD narrowb' 
("()OC\!;ived, aod tbe life 01 ... 'Ortb. 
a:0I.ldDns and uceUence. · ~~ 
wd in tenns 01 u moral ('Ommit-
ment 1be aut,bgr' , pe.rsuasi .. 
propo&.a.IIi . for a oew cWTiculUIQ 
are centered around his inte .... 
pretation oJ inleIJiEenc:e, tteat.i-
"ity, consde~. and re\-weoce. 
From tlwae (our rooccpts come 
the hwnan cbacscteristi~ aftd 
values euential lor a $OWld edu-
C<llion. 
MOft than 4.000 quotatiooa, 
presented topkalJy. from opinio'ns 
and "'filings by justices 01 the 
nalKm', bighe5t coun are &el~ 
ted aDd WTanged by Perciva l E. 
J;K"Uon in TN Wi ........... 
_<-t .  
Story 00 equity. Br.andeis OD 
....... and Iabo< wUooi, .,.,..... 
on civil liberties. Holmes 011 the 
qualities 01 iudIea and lawyen 
- me. quota! Kla& C!'OIIected here 
reflect not only the distiD.(u1sbed 
qualities 01 intellect aDd ~ 
ilADdini 01 iDdiyktl.Wll iuItica. 
buI. al50 the deep aDd UIIJ'ftDil,. 
tina PI'Ob'emI '.Inich i face tbe 
Court-buildina a 51rudure 01 law 
00 the foundaHon of the eoo..u. 
Iutioo. 
Sall.8tudenu 
wluJt do YOU 
lilce to eat? 
. ,_? Spaohettl? 
Hoagies? or a ........ 
....... lunch with 
vegetables and a ' 
salad? 
w. have them alI-
so come and lee us. 
Don't ..... get-_ 
pay cab fa .. _ 
orden $3 or DV". 
VI 2-7992' 
DENO'S DRlVE.~.JN 
tHIS WHK'S WINNIIS All 
Leon Wlllley 
Ann (0_ 
Ja_ .. 1tfeII· 
UndMy M<Maha. 
Melinda T_ 
Girl Watchers G\1ide· 
Pr ••• nt.d by Pall Mall Famou. Cigarette" 
, 
Now thai .,ellave _ tIte r.. .. of pt .... tdIJoa, ..... 
ClOGIidw a ... ~eq i* ,ate. na:., .. pritemecI. 
DOl u _ .-~ _ aporia wiIb bipIy" 
wIofod cyeboII- ... joy........, - ......., 
tl>e"1OF hurdlct, Cor ~)" hut mad)' .. IriCDdIJ 




Dodl wokh whll. driving 
while d.ri1li", 10Cth (daltaI"'-aoIJ). ,. DoG, WIld> 
whiIe ...... "'g _ (_cal_COlly) . • , DoG, 
....... wbiIo..w.'_Ia ....... '.Doa'_ 
p" ..... .,. ... pgocIlO ............ "' .... __ 
O"'1bW ...................... 'l. __ PalIWal 
-10 wooch.lO I&IiItyiDs.IO dew ,.... 'nNe! 
Pall.Malls 
pitiual mildness 
< is SO good 
to your taste I 





'" . ~ 
.' 
., 
( . t' . .. 
Talisman f or '62 -HonOI'$ Cra~e~'s 
. ! .. , ~_ I . r. c-ti_ ....... .... II you M\'e not reccI\','d your 
. . T~n )'el , go to tI~ ~ru\lnd 
,ponsored by the Military Air f\o()r of Vun Metcr AlJ{hlut ulm; 
Traru.port .ServiN!. get. into line Ql..wrdvlj,[ hi your 
Dean C .. VCIllI "",as on UK' West- l."Uil A:j10l· . prcS('nt yuur Si lMit' lI\ 
IdefltifkllllUn C'lrd ; and yuu "," ,II 
e r n faculty from J UI1f', 1958 until i)t'(.'Ol1le a n o .... ne r of the 1!~,2 T.&.. 
Atlgust . 1_ . when he IOUCt'et.'(lcd 1-., 
Dr. F. C, Grise aa Dean of U~ 
Col~ge, . ..-. 
Dean Craven:! 11 prea:ently a 
member of the Kentucky Advi&-
ory CommIttee on Teacher Ed-
ucaHon ; the Southern Academic 
Doant ; Keatucity Educational .... 
·WJoCIaU6n; Kiwania Club ; a Ma-
aon: and ·an Air Force RC1ierve 
Captain, 
TIlt!n . ofter you have SI.."""-' ,t. 
I am l u!e you will at:H'(' ..... ith 
me In SDyinK congrlltuhIlIU rl.~ to 
Rkhard CooP. EdilOr-ln-chief. all-
Da Loul.'>e l...t'ac h , Associl)le t:l1i· 
tor. the enUre TalisfllDl, fl ;IU, 
and Mr . Millard Gibson, sponsor, 
for a vcry cnjoyohle )"(';Ir llooll. 
ODe that will brinK bat'k IIllln)' 
memorit'S in the years 10 l·ome-. 
Art Club Slates 
Picnic For 'Tamorrow 
19' To ·Enter ~. ,Or . Dent. School In Fall 
Other feature! 0( this year ' , 
T.U_ were the muny pictu~ 
U!. color ahowini the ~Quty 01 
the ffiJ.1 . the pictures of ·011 the 
Dt'W1y constructed buildings on 
campul. pl us the Ust of the sen· 
Ion who were elected t. '«M', 
... In ~ Uni .. nitMs 
_ ~ ..... , aDd alao the Tali· 
m&II KiDa and Que:cn. the cn/npu,& 
favorites. the class repr~ 
ta tiVet. and all the many or,ao--
luUoru;· on the HUI. 
1bc Art departlTK'-nt Will hi .... e 
i t"s d ub picnic at CovinlClon Wood 
Park' on Thursday May 24. a t 
7:00 p. m. The price i~ 5.15 and 
anyo,* is .... ·e ll'Om e 10 attend, 
Traru;portlltioo .... i ll be provided 
for those who have -0 way to 
, ... 
w. 8""''' Our Own Shl., Laundry 





lin. mm. JeffriM ... frOm Ed-
IDI*&oa. Tom, • bklloCY and chern-
iItrY major . m toter the Univer. 
sUy til Kea&uclI:y DUt faU. Brant· 
ley ~. • biololD' major 
from IWueU Spriq.s. will ' enter 
(be University of Louisville in 
SepUmber. Brantley is u... IiO Il 
at Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bernard. 
Delroy lUre. • bkllol)' major . 
II: from Ml Hennon. Delroy is 
(be 100 of Mr. and Mrs. O. 1... 
Hire and will eater the Univer· 
,Uy of Louaiville nut fall. Sam 
Comer from TompkiJuviJIe .... iII 
atteDcl the UDivenU.y of Lo~ 
ville. 
Lawrmce A1~, • 5Opbo-
more from Louisville, will enter 
IIw Univenlt)' of Louisville nu t 
faIl. LawrtDCf) is-the son of Wr. 
aneUofr. Guy W.Albr ighl. Mkhael 
Ridley. a junior ' rom iiW .... 
• Sprines: will enter the U . nit)' 
01 Louisville Dext fa ll. e is 
the bOn oJ Mr. and Mrs. Ray· 
moDel T . rudley. Dane Pryor. 
{rom Beaver Dam, is the liOn of 
Mr . and Mrs. J . O. Pr)'(lr . DaJ!e 
'Will enter the University 01 Loui&-
ville Gu t Septe~r. 
LarTy Elmore, a junior from 
LoWsville , is the SOD of Mr. nnd 
Mfi. Charlie Elmo~. Larry will 
flIlet lbe Ullivcnlty or Louisville 
nelI l (all lelnHter . 
Sam. Day Servic.-No blrQ Cheng_ 
DRY CUA"ERS 
Drive·ln Plant Phone VI 2·0149 
926 Eaa. Tenth St, .. t Bowli ng Gr .. n, 
You ':- Clftan.,- ', ,,!ou~ -C'olhe, ",t-fr iend 
DELIViR' SERVICE 
, The Vacation Casuals 
That Are More Fun. 
_ lAST MAIN STREET 
, PHONE VI J.U66 u. S. KEDETTES STOR~ HOURS: FRI. , A.M.-I P.M. 
OTHER DAn: , A..M.-5 P.M. 
!ME WA8HABL.E CAilUA .... 
A. COMBO-Strikins .color combination .. .. , . .. . . . 4 .99 
I . BANDBOX-Square toe look in hops.adcing . , ... . 4.99 
• 
C. PYRAM'ID- fAulti-color trim .. , , ... , . . _ ... , . .. 3,99 
D. CHALET-'Embroidery look" 'rim , • .. • • , •• • . • •• 4.99 
E. YAWl-C,isp tolors, white trim .. .. ..... . ... ,. 3.99 
\ , 
SHOE DEP1'.- PUSlDN 'S M.\lN ~R 
. \ 
....... 
"DIe HMb ilPiDMd to fmL'Ih 
~intbetwCin .. ~
poll. came back frvm • tIiIu· 
trow; Decem~ In whic:h ,.. 
... .Iwr .01. .oweG .aam- w wiD 
... D¥C.tw ... .-.. ........ 
IlULrgin 01 four '3I1l('$. Westen! 
fin istM.-d ..... ith a I H record i.A 
Conference ...,.,. Ow lone JMI 
being to ......... -.aI:I.. Ii 
Cookenlle, CMGh ' .... te ...... 
team ill actioD for the 1000tll 
tin~ on Janwuy 6. 196% against 
Ne w Mc xK'O Slate 1'two- Toppers 
"'OIl th ... I:arne 71-47 
fo.'or ooq. tale ~ mit _ 
h,stof") all five sturters a .... r o.Jted 
in d!?uhl,' fis:urt"o . and all flY\' 
5Wrt ... rs were nam ed on the fil"Sl 
ltIra' 1I.lI-OtK" ........ "fiUI B0b-
by Hascoe IU\d l-lany !rOOd ' • . 
lech."<I Dfl ~ int ll';lm 
Bobby R __ vl rt uall)' f"(' .... -rut .. 
the ("('('Oro books as hc.' clo.."o( .. t 001 
• bnlhanl four years b)' .1\cr 
a~ln.l: 2S 7 poinl s a gam .. ' a nd 
bt-'IIJ,! ~1C'de<l as an AII.AtrMrt-
c_ "'-'-".we MMtMM. A"-Mid 
EM NCAA. and OIl the Convene 
M.e-i.... 411 Amerk." Ii,... 
..... ClINctI .......... a:. ~k:(,.iJ,."<I 
afl OIIC "~i'tttIIII COoKft aI tht 
y-. 
'l.'biI; year', fn'" hl1lilll le,","1 
compl&.!d II ~mg I I ·" record 
Ra, «.-. 1bam Port)inloutb,. 
Ohl{) II,'(! the "-n ,m IOC'Otmg :md 
rebounds wiIh _ ~ 01 21 7 
polnb II game. ~ 'War; fot 
lov,ed closely b)' .... ....... 
and Mich.,. 8f'OWn ItI lu."y .,. 
era!:ed 19 6 and 167 ;po. II 
g.:ame T wo of lhe el l'n~b wic:ur~ 
Murray Clips 
Tennis Team ' 
"'-we s Da •• ' 
T .... T_ 
'WMtenI dtfrl't 10ee a .. 'lilt. 
W"day •• ),f.ay 12. III the 'IIIHtoppen. . 
racked .qp teanes&ee 1lIc:h_ 7-4. 
.in 3 t __ .wtolrl ,.at ~-\ 
It ...... ~ .. enth .....,. 
q;aitW as man,)' losses (or Coach 
..... ~!''''''''''.<Ihe~. 
~<Ghio""'y 'Canf~ ~. 
--. . ..." 
.... IIe)oer c.-, ., . .... 
hnDI, ~ . ... 1. 
~BIyo('-' · "". lJim~ 
11I.:o,;.~hanQy ~ , "". ' i.a 
AIIIma, ,", .... ~ 
~""VUqhber r .. , cW. iJhIMI 
OIIIIiI . .... M. 
Jcrok!. ~ C'1I( ' ''' . ..... 
.w . ... IN. 
~ • . I"". --"", 
· ......... Ib. 
............ '<W,...,. 
Ctwntra-GolBa, 1M:- '1J'4. 
fIIIt.· ..... ild _ .!I feminine, 'White Cap(' 
from 'Jantzen is a watertight'rubber swimcap CQIo 
ere • .with !he 1lINI.'icate tiers and tiers of liIIII 
.dg8d,lIel'llllmllllt.,leated white " " " $4." 
Jist wear a smile anll 
First la Fa.hion.-fof.most In Footweaf 
.. a •• "1,' · .... iIIokrighti .... MIIed / . 
Jantzen's "Top Knor' swimcap is made Qf ... 
fineSt walel'liglrt ~r 'IIld _er.ell with """ 
.... ,mm", ..... .ilion ruffles, $I~ 




nu. WE MUT AG.tiIII 
..,. ... :ttlf:fiul~-Gf my4lichtb .... .., ..... d •• 
malLe.l1I 'of ~.($ptoettfoft, .......... .-.:, ... ..., .... 
oeiIiq& ..f._, ...... I eIIIM to th ..... loc!hnUII -4 1Ii,....un, I 
~~.~. ~ 
lIy ....w.a .... ., ~en,rtf Mazlba:ro a6 for,. itt 
_tea ............... tnll, .. J.1be2lGllllI .... -.allibWp 
' 1 " 1_ ..... uld ~ ... ~,-.1!r:na1um. 
."y ........ W ... a11, ......... _....,.~ 
6ecood, then! are mojM_ my caat-~ ..... II." 
Ia........ . a_ ... a._ ........ _owi_l ...... 
• oood M .. U .... Cioooa'''' pu, ____ ... ...,_ 
............ 10 ... U .. bot\r"--j6oa.-
..... _ ....... Aau..tben,Ibaa ............ iil6. 
.... ....... tA.en'\ .ork ••. 
__ .... -, ... ~thu. ............. cb.4JrDU.an,.. 
... _____ w .... ,--.. _"'!i_ 
.. ~,......ped .. hatn&!tyk ..... MJI.. . . 
..... r .. Uinp:Jollrr1 .. _ ........ ~_ .. 
.. ,.-. ... ~ berreo ..,. ........ .,.., ....... 1. 
'IMIt. .......... ,,...auct. J 'A .............. ~~ 
take. job .etrDll-..ibar*:al d.p ...... ~ .. "'de . ... 
...... ...." I realiaed _I.y I \IMI'tHu't .... til .,. jolrlW! 
'l~ .\l"Plrom my type'A·rit. _,q,p,us.. _.my 'liI:ae 
fatlap-:-.:odti1...". m~ ro the WIiIie .... ~Oipft~ 
.rut , tugftl -my fomoc\(" and I ~ '''iihs. '.at .all;a,.,. 
tlmty"Ou hllve enwod R1eto wri\c II hUlIlor ~ln&""y,., . 
aK I approach th~ 6na1 cohmm or-.e.."."J __ .. ' .... 
to be funny. for the 611&1 tOOlurull d. ~ .. .aber.u. a 
leIl\'Making, and ",hen I think orlllJioc~IDmr""':" 
-the ~wellC8t audience UIIy eommu· ... __ h.t~ <<In. 




.. 'WUIIibt. '. ..... from 
. CoJhoUo. ..-.. • ""'*'l' .... __ ._ t_
...... wife " BUlle" ..s .dwk 
--_....-. 
---_ .. -...... - ...._. 
"., ~.. . ,; IIN"-
........... 0.... __ 
lUll ..".', iii)' a.. ... ".. 
membn's 01 this croup were: 
~ ___ :or." "! 
~""_ N""'. -~~ .......... --
• • Il. 'nMIInu ..., " Johnny Be 
.,......, ............ .......... 
w," ................... , ""UP" 
Ihained MdodY" was . sunl by 
JarMs CaMa. ... ..-.. " 
• est~m .. ......... 
Sue Le./w:'hman. Bowlin&! Grten 
tDd Jobn McKeil1lW!l, ...... ~ 
IGulsvllie, PftK'IIIed ba'ttet e& 
IItied "stau.cbter OD 5th A~~. " 
.. slit en-..:-~ .. till 
.Bar-O," or the " W .. 01 Flo 
..t Joe" .... ~ by the. 
h'l'nben ol' tIle-,....... team. It 
w .. about • raDdwt- ~ by 
ell_ -. .... Irma 01 
...  ... _.. -
auaet '!be lovers _~re : IJrrenny 
... Alee as .~~ ... 
Cft, Bob Mltchdl as '"BucI:..(oot&' 
• Sam:" aDd ..... irK" .. 
"Hansome Joe.- ~ __ 
was BiU MlUnlont. 
Dave BroWDJne . ....... "-" 
.we -. .... . ,.".,.. . ..., 
·Ev""""': · ..., ~ Rl_ . 
• juaior . from GIaqO". IaIIII' 
• ..... RMr.· 
..... --.-.-. ... -
... b'QID Warna ~ WFWtt-
_ . _ ... "111& ....... " 
............... ~ 
-- -.. QIodo& ..... Dnid~ .....__
_ .... ---
aad_",_._ 
..., . .-....... --
_ lotaR __ 
HIlle ....a... . : 
QoarIIo. - - ..... . C'eDI.I" ~ __ 
JIIad..,- _ ..... taR _ 
..... . __ .. taR_ . 
----by "'"' ---., .. -
...... ---
-----
Ior_a.' __ ",. _ _.-
••••  
~ "'*l'atII tit_rs Bil· 
• ........... _..,fUm .. 
ited W-wrn 10 sevt'a hits .. the 
-.....-. " e.ale(! the Toppers by 
k*tical "1 scoru in • basebaD, 
, 9 5 ........ 
We.t~ waa able to aet only. 
four .. 011 ...... rd In the 
~ and tbrft aft Ratcliff 1111 
... -aJp .............. 
Mct1 bad' two hits for Wesleyau 
In ..... _ . ~wis Howell ' .. 
triple .... the Jl'anthen' bil: hit iDt 
... -...... -..-. __ t-4 ... 
-.w.. 'M ".. 11-4 , J: 
~. eoop ( 5 ) and Edd)e.. 
_ ; Woodward and Holftll. 
....... __ 1-211 
.....,.. -- ......... noma.. Coop 17 1 BaUr 171 aodI 
- t g an:;- a.tIitf and Howell . 
• 
~or 
CctIlege High GoH TeamWiI\$ ~ Matdtes 
",. o.n.c.-___ .... 




• • ktoUafl. 
....... I..r*-: ..... 
...... .-1 .... ' ........ 
- to ""'_ <I .-
............... 1'1. 
...... 1 .......... "'0.-
_ r..- ..r PU' !t:IIIb ~ 
...... ww .............. 
-----
~ s.-. 14. ... ,.. .... 
----"'~lo-"""""'. " ___ DaoJ .. _'" 
- .... ,.. -- ... eune back' to bim Bm eo..-
... PWM ........ od-
"'_Na:~ __ 
~ 
... ~ ILl clef. o..~. 
...... ,,1. 
I'bil ~ rL I dirt ~ 
....... U . ", 1-0. 
.. ..... . 1&Wa I L l dcl.. ~ lie . 
~7"'6-2. 
Don Trautthber , W1 def. PtIiI' 
.... 0.. 6-to ..... 
JItIooIit __ rWl tilt ..... 
.......,. • • 1. 1-3 . 
Day·Mey.r (WI ckf. c-p.rr.. 
~n . ...... 1~""n.IL 
.... ScI""'b r Ll dcf. Tm u,ab-
.... 1kJ:IhaDt:y. 3-' . 6-1. 603. 
Playboys C.apture 
__ ling C:-n 
• 
--_ .... .. 
~ ...... -- ... . 
-., 
........ ".... ....... \ 
17 ...... fII.Sj ... JIHt. 
---........... -q.6 tea .  M  
_0. ...... .. 
-.... -..... . 
-..., ..... -
c ...... ... 
._ .e» ...... _ 
.... A..sa 
--~ ........ - .... .. ....... IIItuot Cart • n d 
..., _ ....... CtIeftl lI i .1II 
fti:.t ... ftr tbeir Infl win ill • 
--_ .. a.-r. 
.....,. ..... IWGIIJ '~. *I. 
JJ.ny GIbert. 75, ~. \ _ . ---
awn .t'1ark. f<V) ,.. ief. 0-
-Jl"f1lti~ " ~ . 
---" ..... ..... ~ .. 
.... . -.- ft.W) ... ... 
_ .. _ .. ... 
_ oo.Gap. 1CIIl . ... oW. 
"'~. """'. 
......... - ( 1 
QRQI ..... -- .... 
......... ftI:t m... at r ·o1: K-. 
'----,-• ........ .. apiMt-
-
a..-.c:r.a ___ lW ", 
_ ., __ ........ toW'W. 
-, . 
.... ClaM rCllJ 'I r.Ief. IJI 
~t. , I. U. 
Harry ~ItAl't ICH> a deL Ta. 
.... ...... 
baiJ o-a IOIJ ..,.. o-AIe 
...... .. M . 
Ski.,... a.n.. 'CH: a ... 
"'1Mt tJm . .. ).t. 
,."..", We"'_ ...;.,.d • .-:-l .. _ . 
IJnderdaume., W.',. looking forward '" 
,-ins you in Sat,. ' .... 
!Ion't Forget 
We're Open 24 Houn 
AM During Fi .... -
WESTERN HILLS 
I 
a..Iute U, tile .... il lhat will do you credit 
~ w ....... ~1I .... There's a Jot of pe.r8Onal 
poiiIIt .... ricbt"inlO a Mayfield . :"Y ou'U see 
it ...... -.ch and elender lines of the 
sty ..... Yea'll t...I it in tb. Four .Point 
ta~ -:a dial. nevE !aile you." . You'll 
- it 0- tho lin. !oak 01 tho. _co. 
Tt,.,'ll .t ........ ..tty aide .." .. _ 
_ lUi .. w._ ... ,-._ .. , .. _ 
..... ranp.COm ..... _ ... _._ 








c-"",,* ...... ,... 1 
biJ"d.l l fe of this area. r 
- . 
SiIlC'e Dr. WUso,a '. red~ 
horn active tuchini: Co proIea.or-
OD<hance-ol-atatus two )'$au aeo. 
}:Itt hII1i devoted moat 01. ' h1I ' timt 
to his maQ)' Mammoth eave stud· 
.. FeMrw.,.. "" ... ~
Ca .... R ..... ls buecI upoa 0.« 
H ,OOO ilflnl 01 autheolkalcd (oa· 
lore which the maR)' -(aceted pro-
f~ t\a5 collected. Some of tht' 
material lhat h4 bas collected has 
k-en u.sed In his 'Au kb' 1'IeW§-
paper column, "Tidbll$ 01 Ken-
Gov. Combs 
c.nrinwcl '"'" ,... , 
Award for scholarship. I~ 
"up, ;md achievement .. as pr-e-
tenll"'] 10 Bernard M3d.i$oQ: Or. 
Luci" t\tlderson ~KOlecb the 
.""ard 
Cl'rtif\('ate., for uC'ellrnct in 
Khola nJlJp ID l~h)'J;lc. depart. 
mcll~ " al< prC5('ntoo to J arnt'S M. 
Cook and Jerry S Wilson by Dr. 
C~.II 'l'S E. Whitt It' 
O>04'a l Page rt'CCi\'('<I a cash 
..... ard lor uC"ellroce in scholar-
lihip III the History dc:!pal"tn)ent. 
'I'hc a lOom ""'as made bY Dr. J . 
11 Poled. 
TIlt' State Ullum LdunaD tro-
pby IS.N.E.A\' was pr~ted to 
Alai-Ina Burns, and the l.at Fran-
c i:. Jones AWard \fo~as presented 
to Nancl' Birkhead. 
Cl'rtificates 01 merit WI!f'e pre-
&Cnled to Lee Ellen IlUlUln, J ean 
Ga lloway, JoAnn llancod:. Geral. 
dane Ue odenlOll, and Martha Ray. 
With the completion of lIle 
awards and pre.senlalions. Gover-
nor Combs addressed the! depart· 
ing Slenion. after which Colema.a 
Shouse. senior day president. 
pn.ose!ltOO to the college a DC."W 
love seat (rom the SCnior class . • 
'. 
, . 
bd;y Folklore. " wNcb APIbn 
in neMl¥Jht buDdred DeWJPllpeR 
throu.ch6CIl Keoluc.ty. 1be c0l-
umn. now ia - itS twenty __ Lb -
year as a wed1y '..awoe. bas alto 
beeo a ~ rot" reconlio&: IIOCIM 
0( lhe material 1Dchded ill two 
other boob by Dr. Wibon, P .... 
... ....1........ and FMWhy 
-.. 
Dr. W II, 0 U craclously ,lvel 
c:redJt to • ,re.::.t many people .... hI) 
have belped him wUJ\ hiI studiel. 
Miu Mary AliC!e Hanaaft. • for-
mer st~t 01 Dr. Wllaon and • 
Dative 01 the MammOth Cave teo 
IioG. bas liveD a P'Nt deal 01. 
.w.ta1X.'e to tbe author: her 
Dame .~an 00 the title pale. 
F.Ikw.y. ef .... Manwnetl! Can It.... contalns section.t on the 
~e 01 the cave relN>n. the 
lanJUllie and pronunciation of the 
("a\'e area. n.ogloool word!. su,per-
stittens, folk medicines, folk n· 
pressiens. and mall)' other topki , 
about the area that is 50 rkb in 
folklore, 
The book has been published to 
stll for $1.00 per cop), : it ""111 be 
ava ilable In the hottl at Mam-
moth COIn', in the Collece Heights 
Bookstore. and at 'Hennan Lo ... ~' • 
in downtown Bowling Green. 
Dr. Wilson has become ' such a 
'A·ell·koo'A·n tit: lUe at Mammot.h 
Cuve tMt he has beu the guest 
speak ... r al 11K' Mammoth Cave 
Homerommg h~r m an)' )'ean: he 
has, in cff .. ,ct. ~n adopted by, 
Ihl' natiyC!l of tbe region and their 
dest'elldan15, 
As a frequent companion 1.0 Dr. 
Wilson on h1s expeditions to roi-
leet folklore. this wriler would 
tiU to odd that there are few 
people in the world who know ... 
much about OIls area AI the p~ 
lehOr, May I also say br~alhless­
ly th:u there are fev.·er people in 
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01 X~ID ltIM aDd w....... ...,.................... .. .... __ 
--. -.- laIlI.· __ ".~ .. __ .Jtoooo ... " .... 
_ .... ROTC .......... ".. __ ,_ ,_ ,_11_ -. "" IIO'I'C ... , .... .-
...... lIUe(Ilaw .. U. oIX, for · .......... aau.. ..... ora-.. .... _ ait eI , ""f1 [ ... 
_ ,.., 1><10< 10 rteeMoI bIo _ WIll _ .. lOot _ _ tIIo! _ ..... _._ 
B.s. ....... ........ ...-' ·Md· ..., _ 1M _ will .... ~ __ . .... 
_ .CoI\oIt lor .... _ bunt," _" .... _ " 
C - ... dId ..... '. woit .. W . .... _ , _ ... tan" .. , 10 '" •• 'on IIlg"'''' 
-_ ...... ,...;" .... 
00lo0oI .... . oIleaded _ ill , w • ,.. S." ·O,, 
... at ft. BIImiDC n. 1M.,. • ........... __ .. 
Sdaewood AneDel ....,. ... 
.... 
DwiDI tbI .sec.d World W ... 
~1...,. ... _1o ... 
_ .",.."" " -iD lMt, rib Mrvice la ~ 
~. Bel&ium. Hollauxt. La· 
tmbourt. ~, aDd Aultlra. 
I'rUD 115W5, be serftd in uawaU 
.... tbe ftI'Ueth alate .. atW a 
..-.,.10" the UiiI ...... _ 
Ie ...,.... the Coklod Mi-ved in 
Kona. • 
He was promoted 10 tint u.-
-.m in UNO. captala ia lMS. 
major la 1146. aad Ueu1aD&Dt 
c:oIooeI. ia 1165. . 
Amoq; the ~lonel" aevera! 
dM::oraUool are . five C:&III~ 
Ilan. the combat lDfaatryman. 
bMtte. the brocu .tar w(Lb oU: 
., dl.lSter. and appropriate tbN· 
... -CoocernlnI his tife with lbe mil-
Ilary, CoIooeI Marquil ute. : 
w..." a.s.sOclaUoo with the United 
.fO'. 
·IOG ..... (COIftoOP)' W A$HETrE 
iclj'ehill ~ppilig c .... 
7 DAYS A WEIIC OPEN 24 HOU@S 
Wash-2Oc Dry-1Oc 
Coin-Op "Dry Cleaning 
, 
IN JUST 30 MINUTES 
Any and iill dry cleanable 
gannen~9 pounds 
$1.50 
"w. Cote, To Student," 
..... .... ""pool_ CaIaIlu baW7 .... ..,.. ..... ~_" ... _ 
' . la""""";' ~'''' _tIooI ••• ~ .. Ai;!..,. 
, - . 
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